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TTOTICE is hereby given that the
democratic county convention for

ClackHinas county will be held in Oregon
City, Oregon, at 11 o'clock a. m. on

APRIL 6TH, 1900,

for the purpose of electing 13 delegates'
to tie democratic state convention,

in Portland, Oregon, on April
12th, 1900, and for the purpose of nomi-
nating three repreeentutives for thelegislature, two couuty commissioners,
sheriff, clerk, recorder, assessor, treas-
urer, surveyor, school superintendent
coroner, justices of the peace, constables
and road supervisors for the different
precincts, and for the transaction of
such other business as may
come befuie the meeting.

The primaries are hereby callel
SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1903,

at the usual placesof meeting and at theusual hours, for the purpose of electing
delegates from the different precincts tothe county convention.

The apportionment of delegates is as
follows:

of Eagle Creek. Very dramatic-
al, aren'iwe?

Mr-t- . Lottie Reed is still visiting her
111 ither, Mrs. Brackett, of this place.

The Artisan Lodge is doing fine. They
have decided that at the lait meeting in
each month, the ladies are to lake lunch,
and all participate in the literary ex-
ercises.

The weather is perfectly beautiful j too
beautiful to last.

Miss Isabel McArthur, of New Era, is
visiting her brother, George McArthur,
of tiagle Creek.

The drummer, who passed through
here last week, did exceedingly well, as
he sold goods to quiie a number of

stores.
B. F. Forrester made a trip to Oregon

H'iUonville.
Messrs. Otto Peters and Henry Aitlen

have returned home after an extended
rip through Eastern Oregon. '

Archie Keely U attending Holmet'
Business Ccllege, nf Portland.

Vv. Plymale was vioiting friends and
riilatives at Turner last week.

0. T. Tooze, our wide awake attorney,
i in Portland on business.

Frank Yergen, a wealthy citizen" of
Aurora, was seen on our streets last

unday.
Miss Ona Ford, of Portland, is visit-

ing her aunt, Mrs. Orisell.
Ed Stroup has tiled the shoe pegs off

lie bottom of his dancing pumps, aiid
ih now ready for the next dunce.

M. N. Crisell, a recent graduate of the
Portland Business College, is now en- -.

aged in keeping books for his brother,
near Butteville.

R. II. Crisell will soon leave for
uuipter.
Miss Jennie Noble is engaged to teach

1 he spring term of school at Frog Pond,
nhich will ho Miss Noble's fourth term
iit that place. Frog Pond people know
tie value of a good teacher.

Rev. Irgit, of Tagerville, will hold
protracted meetings hero, which will
omuience the 18th.
There will soon be another wedding in

our town. Boys, get your cans and
bells in tune. Koanokk.

Eagle Creek.
The entertainment given by the

school on the 22d of February, was a
uraud success, which we owe mostly to

ur teacher, Mr. G. T. McArthur. The
urogram lasted about two hours, after
.vtiich rosette wera sold, by which $25.45
was realize,!. Alter (lie program was
rendered dancing was enjoyed.

Everyone is sick with la grippe. Dr,
C. B. Smith is kept quite busy at preS'
ent.

Mr. P. Judd is slowly improving.
School meeting passed off very suc-

cessfully. Jerry Judd was
James Bell was elected clerk.

School has been closed for two weeks
on account of smallpox in Eaglu Creek
lid a Terwadow is said to be quite ill
with it, and Mrs. Terwadow is not ex-

pected to liye.
A birthday 8 irprise party was given

Mnt, Het is Vat cauren on March 1. The
ladies ti:ok the lunch, and each pieced a
block for their hostess' quilt, Among

. those present were: Mr. and Mrs. How-let- t,

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, Mis. Gib
son, Mrs. Dr. Smith, Mrs. Duncan, Mrs,
Zogg, Mrs. Muggins, Mrs. Noe, Mrs.

Mrs. Ulover, Mrs G. Judd, Ms
11. Gibson, Miss Lillie HoflWister and
Mist Lin a Chapman, besides numerous
children.

John Gibbons and son have returned
from California, where they went hist
fall. No place like Webfoot for them

Born, Feb. 23, a daughter.to the wife
of A. J. Brackett.

Walter Glover, who has been very ill,
is rapidly improving.

The Maccabees are practising for hi)
entertainment which they imeud giving
in April. They Bay it will rfurpriue the
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G. C. Armstrong and Aug. Funk were
under the weather the past week.

Miss Maude Stone is going to Dover to
teach school the 17th inst.

Wm. Stone sold a beef to Bedka this
week.

Mrs, Irvin, of Garfield, is the guest of
Mrs. Hicinbothem.

James Fullam has eiuaged his f t hogs
at 7ii per pound.

Miss Anna and Charles Hicinbothem
went to Portland Saturday, and stopped
off at Damascus en route.

Mines. Hicinbothem, Irvin and Be- -

himer were the gueBts of Mrs. L. Funk
Tuesday.

1 guess U Ken thought he would catch
some suckers, but, to u-- e his own words,
he has trained his "has beens" too well
to be roped in at his old tricks.

March 13. W. 8.

Garfield.
Times are still lively in and around

Garfield.
We are glad to say that the health of

our little burg is improving.
Mrs. William Davis has returned

home from Dufur, whrre she remained
for several weeks by the bedside of
her sick father, who recently arrive!
there from the East.

Mrs. Annie Patterson is home on a
visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Davis.

Rev. Allen preached at the school
house, and was the guest of J. P. Irvin.
Mrs. Irvin left last week to visit her
daughter, Mrs. F. M. Covey. Mrs, Ir
vin pxpects to be gone several weeks.

Harry Austin and John Howland,
from the upper Clackamas hatchery.
came out after tht-.i- mail, and were the
guests of J. P. Irvin for a few davs.
They reported an open winter in the
mountains.

Edwin Burlingnme and wife and Miss
Ida Surface have ariived from Dufur to
remain for a short tire

Emereon Surface has traded his part
of the home place for 42 acres of the
Buriingame place.

William T. Irwin and Harry Austin
killed a large wild cat that weighed 22
pounds.

Emmett Huffmann went to Portland
after another load of goods this week.

There was a good crowd at Sunday-schoo- l,

and we had a very interesting
lesson.

J. P. Irwin dined with Mr. Thomas
Huxley, last Sunday.

Harry Austin, you had better stay
away from Mrs. Lemon's, while Ira
Davis ib at home. He might get dis
couraged and go back east of the i moun
tains again.

Macksburg.
The friends of F. A, Klinser will be

sorry to learn that he is very low with
and bis recovery is

doubtful. Dr. Seamann. of Oiec-o-

City, is the attending physician.
L. Ji. Bowers is also on the sick l;st,

but is belter at the present writing.
Albert Gribble is also on the sick list.
A union club was organized Saturday,

the 10th, with A. H. Reynolds as tem-
porary chairman, and J.'W. Smith, y.

A vote was taken on union,
which was carried bv a large maioritv.
A committee wwj appointed to draw up
a constitution, after which L. Heinz was
elected treasurer. A committee of three
was appointed to draw ud a and
resolutions, and report at the next regu-
lar meeting. Then followed able
speeches by Hon. C.N. Wait and Pro'
feBsor Shirley Buck, of Oanhy. The
speakers pointed out the advantages of
a union of the reform lorces against the
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noodiers. un motion tne meeting an
journed to meet in two weeks. Whv
pay a little one-hors- e agent from $5 to
$3) a day to do our thinking for us. You
can fool all the people a part of the
time, etc.

A Socialist Observer.

Colton.
We are having nice weather again.
The Mormons preached at the school

house last night to a number of people.
There is to be joint debate next Satur-

day niuht between the Colton Society
and the Mount Home Society. The
question is "Resolved that Macade-mize- d

roads are better and clieaper for
Clackamas county than o;.r plank
roads." Mount Home affirmative, and
Colton negative.

At the society last Saturday night, a
quilt was sold at auction, which the la-

dies had made. It sold for $2 50 and
the proceeds will go towards the new
hall.

Springwater.
On Friday evening, March 9th, 1900,

Springwater Tei.t, No. 89, K. 0. T. M.,
'ad the following officers inctalied by
Past Commander W. Wallens: Com-

mander, W. L. B. Cornett J lieutenant-commande- r,

A. E. Lewellen ; record and
finance keeper, W. J. Lewellen; ser-

geant, J. A. Keid ; master-at-arm- Ho-

mer DuBois; 1st master of guards, E. T.
Livermore; 2nd master of guards, Wil-

liam Tucker; sentinel, J H. Roadar-m- el

; picket, W. T. Smith. An excel-
lent program of select music, readings
and recitations was rendered. After
this the rustling bees prepared tables,
and about 125 guests were made happy
with hot coffee and lunch, and a pleas-
ant evening was spent. 'J he regret of
tne tent is tliat a number ol the mem-
bers, owing to sickness, could not be
present. A E. Lewellen,' past comm-
ander-elect, iB at present writing, suf-
fering from a severe attack of inflamma-
tion of the lungs. R, K.

Beaver Creek.
Our school dosed March 2nd. We

are sorry that we canaot have Mr. Giu- -

ther again.
bchool meeting passed offanietlv The

new director is Dr. T. B. Tlioma-'- , and
the clerk is Henry Hughes T. L. An
derson is to teach the spring term.

ihe Btiow at the hall wis not a very
succesiful affair, financially, nor very
entertaining either.

Peter Bohlander has lost four valu
able cows by some unknown disease,
which seems to be contagious. lie has
two more sick.

Willie Shannon, Alpha and Amos
Kirk attended the ball at Maple , Lane,
Saturday night.

Canby.
The mosquito and ll.e republican can- -

dieate are uiiain abroad in the land.
The former puts in his bill now, the lat
ter being more considerate, but not less
voracious, will wait until he is elected

Jtred Klinger, a well knowu resident
of Macksburg, died Sunday night, and
was buried here Tuesday. The funeral
was largely attended.

The north wind, which has prevailed
for the last few days, has done more
toward making good roads, than all the
laws on the statute books.

PreftBsor P. L Coleman was in our
town Tuesday. He has been teaching
in Lexington, and is a prominent candi-
date for school superintendent of Mor-
row county. His many friendB here
wish him success.

The various reform forces of Macks-
burg precinct met Saturday evening
and organized as the Macksburg Re-
form Club. Al Reynolds was elected
temporary president, and James Smiih
temporary secretary. After organiza-
tion had been effected, the club was ad-
dressed by Judge Wait and Shirley
Buck, each of Canby. "In Unity There
is Strength", was never more applica
ble tnan right at the present time. Re-
formers, shall we let this county go by
default? Let us organize in every pre
cinct and get in training for the June
election. If we win that, we shall have
more courage to worn for success in the
November election, upon which, in
6pite of republican sneers, depends
much of the future wellare of th nation.

ii is reauy amusing to see now some
over-anxio- candidates are taking time
ny tne lorelock. After the convention
this month, some of them will be wildly
grasping at his tail.

James Pheiiley has exchanged his fine
prune orchard for so:i e Portland prop
erty.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton started Monday
for a tour of the Eastern States, and wiil
oe gone several months.

Albert Gribble has been confined to
his bed for several days, on account of a
blilous attack.

Senator Brownell will speak in
Knight s hall, Saturday evening. We
nope our lenow democrats and popu
lism win ue uoerai enougn to come out
and hear him, and not "hole up ' as the
republicans did, w hen Col. Miller came
to deliver a address.

A week from Saturday evening a so1

cial will be given at the Mark's Prairie
school house. The proceeds will be
used toward establishing a school li-

brary. The object is so worthy that we
trust everyone will contribiice all in his
power ti make it the success it deserves.

We regret to state that the proposi-
tion to levy a tax for a school, was voted
down.

A new industry, that of procuring
ship's knees, is being followed by some
of our woodmen.

The students of itie'Canby High school
willl be pleased to learn that their class-
mate, Perl Oarrett, has been offered the
position of principal of the Needy school.

Mr. Ciapser left for his home in Mich-
igan Tuesday last. He thinks blizzards
and ero weather far ahead of Oregon
mists and sunshine.

Jack Howard and Fred Pheg'ey came
home for a short stay.

Mr. Snell and family from Portland,
moved here this week. Mr, Snell
traded hia Portland property for Mr.
Pheglev'a prune orchard.

Mr. liar more and family have moved
into John Enger's house.

John Enger has been laid np with a
fever. John and his wife have been
stopping at Pete Miller's.

Blain White is having a new picket
built in front of his property. Lew Ro-

gers is doing the work.
J. F. Deyoe left for the coldiers' home

in California last Thursday. Mr. De-

yoe expects to remain nntil his health is
restored, which hia many friends hope
won't be long.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
party county convention for

Clackamas county will be held in Oregon
City, Oregon, at 11 o'clock a. m. on

APRIL 6TH, 1900,

for the purpose of electing 15 delegates
to the peoples party state convention, to
be held in Portland, Oregon, on April
12th, 1900. and for the purpose of nomi-
nating three representatives for the
legislature, two county commissioners,
sheriff, clerk, recorder, assessor, treas-
urer, surveyor, school superintendent,
coroner, justices of the peace, constables
and road supervisors for the different
precincts, and for the transaction of
such other business as may properly
come before the meeting.

The primaries are hereby called for '

SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1900,

at thb usual places of meeting and at the
usual hours, for the purpose of electing
delegates from the different precincts to
the county convention.

The apportionment of delegates is as
follows:

Abernathy 8 Milk Creek. 4
Barlow 4 Marquam 6
Beaver Creek.... 5 Milwaukie 5
Boring 2 Maple Lane 5
Canyon Creek ...2 Needy 4
Cascades .3 New Era 4
Canby 5 Oswego 4
Clackamas 6 Oregon City No 1 7
Cherryville 2 Oregon City No 2.9
Oanemah 3 Oregon City No 3.5
Damascus 5 Pleasant Hill ....3

Creek 5 Seivers I
Oat field 3 Soda Springs 2
Georue.. 2 Springwater 4
Harding 4 Tualatin 3
Highland 5 Union 2
Macksburg, 4 Viola 2
Molalla 9 West Oregon City. 7

Precinct chairmen are requested to
look after the primaries and to see that
all delegates have their proper creden-
tials.

By order of the peoples party county
central committee.

Henry Thkissen, Chairman.
Elmkr Dixon, Secretary.

Frank Z diner has purchased a new
gasoline enuiue for his bicycle repair
shop.

Fred Chinges from Macksburg, died
la-- t Monday morning. He was buried
in Zion cemetery.

Will Zimmerman died in Portland
last Tuesday. The remains will be
brought here for interment. Will was a
fine man, and many friends will miss
him.

Ivan Dimick had quite an accident,
while drivinir home from Aurora this
afteruoon. When near the camp ground
he got out of the buggy to throw somt
rails out of the road, aird the horses be-

coming frightened, started and ran into
eome trees, killing both hordes and
breaking the harness and buggy all to
pieces.

Clierryvlle.
The annual school meeting was held

at the schoolhouse last Monday. The
following officers were elected: C. P.
Ware, director; J. VV. Ba'y, clerk.

fconieone broke the windows of r.h
schoolhouse a short time aao. If the
persons are caught they will probably
be prosecuted to the fullest extent of tlm
law.

Claud Baty, G. T. Beebe and wife at
tended the dai:ce last evening at the
home of Charles Batv.

T. G. Jonnrud.of Kelso, vas in Cherry
ville last Friday registering the voters

lorn xseeoe made a flying trip to
currinsville last week.

we understand that C. W. Harris is
plowing and sowing spring grain.

yiauu Baty has been plowing for
grain.

Miss V 101a gturchen is working for
iuio. jjcry in me cook house at the
sawmill on bandy.

March 11. J. F,

Harmony.
ai me school meeting last week R. S.

nicbaughlin as elected director for
inree years and G. B. Wise was elected
clerk for one year. It was also decided
to have eight months of school three in
uie summer and hve in the winter.

ill Millard returned from Idaho a
few days ago.

l'rank Hare is clearing about two acres
of land joinina his father's place. The
stumps and logs are about as thick as
they can be.

G. W. Swope addressed the people of
this neighborhood last Monday evening
on the political issues of the day. He
had a gojd audience, mostly ladies and
children. Your correspondent did not
go to hear Mr. Swope, but understands

cfm 8 wore coniiwd mostly to
the Philippine question, contending weought to retain them for commercial
purposes. He told the farmers that
when trade was fully established with
the Islands, binding twine would notcost them so much as now by 2 cents a
bushel. He did not seem to know thatbinding twine does not cost more than acent a bushel now. He said nothingabout Porto Rico. I guess Porto Rico isgetting to be a bitter pill for most of therepublicans just now. 10-- -l " 'March 14.

Mountain View.

go, called on Mrs Francis and Mrs. Gil-let- t
last week, v

Frank Albright, of Salem, came last
f iUi P"'P mill, and

mother and brother, of thisplftC6,
,,Jt'0Ny C.ur'in1is 1,aving lumber hauled

hUSe built rihtaway

her neioe, Miss Rebecca Reynolds, latelyfrom Iowa, called on Mrs. Gillett Satur- -

Mrs. M. J. Hamilton is quite pooriythisagain week.
Mr. White has his new fence

Srdpl!SS:il,sl'l,,dUMirtonhe8
Charley Ely and wife returned fromLaLamas last Tuesday.

ship with Mr. Moran in blacksmithiog.He expects to move into town soon.
nVf" brother WRs visiting-t- ,hT:

last week and returned tS
his home n Washington on MondayTmere was some pilfering done in thisburg ibis week, an the penaltww the

uuy on Wednesday.
The farmers are all busy, that is. all

who are not down with la grippe.
E. N. B ites, of Currinsville, ivas vis

iting friends in Eagle Creek Sunday.
George Epperson, a prominent citizen

of this place, made a trip to Oregon
City Mon Uy. Ooluh.

Currinsville.
As I have seen nothing in the Courier-H-

erald from this place for some time,
I will endeavor to give you a few locals.

We do heartily welcome this beauti-
ful weather, and hope that it may be
conlinued.

Mrs, Kitching returned Sunday from
uregun i;ity, wnere sue was visiting
menus lor a lew aays.

Our spelling school held at the school-hous- e

Friday nighr, was well attended,
but we are sorry to say that .the words
were rather difficult for us; however, a
little studying would soon overcome
that.

Little Mattie Linn has been quite ill,
but is now slowly recovering.

Miss Margraves, of Oregon City, is
the gueft of the Misses Kitching.

Miss Noia Hale, who das been attend-
ing school in Oregon City, is soon to re-

turn home. We will all be glad to Bee
you with us again, Miss Nora I

Lige Pinkley and wife passed through
our burg yesterday on their way home
from a visit to Mr. Pinkley's parents.
His sister, Mrs Davis, accompanied
them.

Miss Maggie Smith, of Eagle Creek, is
the guest of Miss Susie Linn.

Messrs. Frank Bowverand Win. Pink- -

ley were the guests of th9 MiseeB Kitch
ing Sunday evening.

vve saw wr, jacuson lirown pass
tnrougn our burg Saturday on his way
nome, mere seems to be some attrac-
tion for him down below.)

Mr. Hale and wife were the guests of
our merchant, Mr. lily, Sunday.

Mrs. uowen, who Ims had poor
fteaitn all winter, is not as well at pres-
ent.

Miss Jessie Currin, of lone, is the
guest of her grandmother, Mrs. Currin.

A Keaokh.

liedland .

Last Wednesday s storm blew a tree
down on Dan Evans' barn and killed
one of his horses and Louis' saddle
pony.

Oswald and Gilmore, Buhimer are at
1 n t iU)ri.

Case

Lighter Draft than
Doing same amount of wcrk

Streets,

Abernethy 8 Milk Creek 4
Barlow 4 Marquam ft
Beaver Creek 5 Milwaukie ...5
Boring 2 Maple Lane 5
Caryon Creek 2 Needy 4
Cascades 3 New Era. 4
Canby 5 uswego 4
uiacKamas ,.0 Uregon City No 1 7
Cherryville 2 Oregon City No 2if
Oanemah 3 Oregon City No 3 5
Damascus 5 Pleasant Hill 3
Eagle Creek 5 Seivers
liar field 3 Soda Springs 2
George 2 Springwater 4
Harding. ... 4 Tualatin 3
Highlanl 5 Union 2
Macksburg 4 Viola 2
Moiaua 9 vt eat Oregon Oitv.7

Precinct chairmen are r- - anesled to.
look after the primaries and to see that
all delegates have their proper creden
tials.

By order of the democratic ronntw
central committee

Robkkt A. Millkb, Chairman.
A. W. Cheney, Secretary.

To the Reform Forces.

When the populists and democrats
meet in their respective nrecincts to-

eleot delegates to the county convention,
pursuant to na.1 already issued, it is
hereby urged that road supervisors,
justres of the peace and constables be
agreed upon by the voters of both par-
ties at said primaries, in such manner
as the electors may direct, and certify
the same up.to the county convention to-b-

duly ratified.
ROBERT A. MILLER,

Ch'h Democrat Co. Central Coin.
HENRY THEISSEN,

Ch'n Populist Co. Central Com.

return of the property. Look out, boys.
You may not get clear so easily the ne'xt
time.

There will be preaching at the Moun-
tain View church next Sunday at 4 p. in.by Rev. Cocking, of the U. B. church.
All cordially invited. Salina.

March 14.

Barlow,
Lovely weather these days and every-

thing in the uround is growing fine.
Uncle William Barlow and wife, or

Grandma, as we call her, and Miss Vera
Tull arrived home .from Stockton, Cal ,
Saturday evening, where they have been
sojourning (or two months, looking well
and happy ; but grandma is not 10 well
now. Probably rest will help her after
her long ride.' We all hope so, at least.
Uncle Billy says 80 per cent of the peo-
ple in California sympathize with the
Boers; and hy not?

Uncle Moses Quint is up from Oregon
City, where he now resides, visiting
around, as lively a man as
could be expected six months after the
doctors had pronounced him incurable,
for which, he says, thanks to Christian
Science.

Mr. Erickson inserted a short notice
in the Courier-Heral- d some time ago
that he would like to buy a few head of
cattle, and men from Maine to Califor-
nia are still calling on him. See the
point?

The Euchre Club sayThey have a very
enjoyable time every Wednesday even-
ing. This evening at Henry Hedges'.

Mrs. Obed Quint is in rather poor
health just now.

Literary and Debating Society stock
has gone away below par here since the
adoption of the gold standard.

A word to our populist friends, if you
please: We were living in Minnesota
in 1896, when the mid roaders, encour-
aged and backed by the republicans, ran
Dock Ames for governor, who pulled off
just enough populist votes to defeat- - the
fusion candidate, John Lind, who was
elected governor in 1898 by a howling
majority, when there was no mid-roa- d

candidate. Beware of the U'Rens and
other republican heelers.

ConroRAL.

School Report.
Report of district No. 82, for term be-

ginning Oct. 9, 1899, and ending M arch
9, 1900 :

Days taught, 100.
Boys enrolled, 20; girls, 15; total, 35.
Average daily attendance, 23.
Times tardy, 25.
Pupils on the roll of honor Lena Wil-hel-

Ethel Simmons, Henry Wilhelra,
Edith Simmons, Loren Epler.

Chas. Hanson, Teacher.

Taxpayers' Attention.
Owing to the expense of having depu-

ties in the field for the purpose of as-
sessing, I have decided this year not to
send out any deputies except in Oregon
City and its additions, Parkplace and
additions, Gladstone and additions.
Taxpayers owning property ontside the
places just mentioned and desiring anv
change in their assessments from that of
last year, can hae the rratter attended
to by calling at the assessor's office be-
tween March 1st and May 15th, 1900.

Eli Williams,
Assessor of Clackamas County, Or.

Oregon City, Or., March 1st, 1900.

Case, Sulky, Gang and Walking Plows and Harrows

Hoosier Drill
Best Drill in the World

4?S5!K . Our

,ome and see us when you come to Portland

Mitchell, Lewis k Staver Co.
PORTLAND. OREGONFirst and Taylor


